
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

(Think not of those who are slain in Allah’s way as dead. Nay, they live, finding 
their sustenance in the presence of their Lord) 3:169 

 
Martyr well and testament  

 
To my family and my brother whom joined me in the road of Jihad, I ask you first to 
endure patient and faith because they are the cornerstone of our duties.  
My first advice to my family and ask them the forgiveness for any misdeed I have 
committed toward you, My father be proud of me with God’s well because if my 
upbringing was not pure I would not have taken the road of honor and glory, If was not 
for your educations I would not have claimed the crown of martyrdoms with God’s well. 
And for you my mother, what can I say about you, writing a few pages will not explain 
my love to you even if I have used every white page on the face of the earth. I ask you 
mother not to tear or cry because I am going with God’s well to paradise before you, I 
know we have not spent but hours together on earth but I know we will set for eternal life 
far a way from this harsh earth. My mother be patient and forgive me and for any thing I 
have done against you. Don’t grief or be sad, don’t scream, don’t wear the cloth of 
sadness. During the mourning and grief time don’t cry or scream but read the Quran, 
make my burial gathering as my wedding party and my arrival to paradise, I will be 
waiting for you and also my father with God’s well, and take care of my brothers and 
sisters. Please know when I did follow the path of Jihad I have always though of you and 
you were always on my mind, and as you see if our lands did not grow a generations to 
protect out honor and dignity except us. Be patient and please ask everyone the 
forgiveness for any sine I have ever committed (the best of the sinner whom repent). 
To my brother do not be broken by my wedding to paradise, but continue on the same 
path though I will be await for you so we can meet in haven, conspire against the enemy, 
kill them , destroy them, and be aware of strife, stay hands to hands with God’s well. 
Remember when we did follow the path of Jihad we did not wish nothing but martyrdom, 
please forgive me for any shortcoming toward you and don’t for get to pray for me during 
your prayers and with God’s well I will also remember you, don’t you be worry about 
me, many have became martyr before me and I will be with them.  
For my brother who did not follow the path of Jihad, I ask you to think deeply in regards 
to this matter, because if our religious (Islam) have the youth to support it, the who will 
do such a thing, Let be known we will never have a day of rest through our life except if 
we follow the path, continue the road after your brothers, fight till you receive one of the 
best of two. Victory or martyrdom with God’s well, God is our helper and supporter. 
(Nothing will happen to us except what Allah has decreed for us) 
 
 
    Your brother the Martyr   
    One of the Martyr Soldiers of Tawhied 
    Al Qaeda Organizations 
    The land of Two Rivers 
     



 
 
 
      
  


